Altered carbachol-induced contractile responses of rat jejunal smooth muscle following local myenteric plexus ablation.
Alterations in smooth muscle responsiveness and neural pathways in adjacent tissue may occur after local myenteric denervation. The in vitro contractile responses of both longitudinal and circular muscle to the mixed muscarinic and nicotinic cholinergic agonist carbachol were determined 15, 30, and 45 days after localized myenteric plexus ablation. Denervated longitudinal muscle exhibited decreased responsiveness to carbachol at all times examined. Denervated circulated muscle was initially supersensitive, but with time became subsensitive. These changes probably reflect the loss of the nicotinic (neuronal) component of the action of carbachol. Muscle orad to the site of denervation appeared subsensitive, while muscle caudad to the lesion was supersensitive (circular) or unaffected (longitudinal). These results suggest that there are changes in ascending and descending neural pathways. Alterations in the cholinergic responsiveness of intestinal smooth muscle, both at and beyond the site of myenteric plexus ablation, may result in altered intestinal motility that could lead to functional obstruction.